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PORTLAND DAY AT

FAIR PROMISING

Great Preparations Made by

.Managers to Give Biggest
Reception Ever. V

v

RACE PROGRAMME FINE

Main Feature of Horse Events Will

Be 2:1 2 Trot, Lewis and Clark

$5000 Purse Long List of

Best Animals Entered.

BETOT COtTNTT FOLK CE1E-BBAT- E.

CORVAIAIS, Or.. Sept. 11 (Spec-lal- .)

Because Benton county" ex- -

hlblt t the State Fslr was awarded
the blue ribbon yeeterday, the
Mayors of Coavallls and Philomath
have declared tomorrow to be a
legal holiday to these municipalities.
Business generally will be suspended
and a bl crowd wiU visit the fair.
Every business house In Corvallls
will send at least one

SALEM, Or.. 8ept- - 13. (Special)
Tomorrow is Portland day at the Ore-

gon State Fair and great preparations
are being made here by the fair au-

thorities and the citizens of Salem in
general to give the visiting hosts from
the metropolis one of the biggest re- -

... aw- - v. ho.n arrordedcepiiuus iui u " T '
to people from that city In the history
of the Institution.

Arrival of the excursion trains over
the Oregon Electric and Southern Pa-

cific is billed for 10 o'clock and from
then on until late, at night the fair
will be turned over to the excursion-
ists and everything, within the gates
as well as without, will be freely at
their disposal.

Immediately upon the arrival of the
visitors the Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege regimental band wiU furnish one
of its concerts, which has been proving
so popular here to visitors at the fair,
and the visitors will be allowed to dis-

tribute about the grounds as they
please. The big Parker shows will open
their doors shortly after the arrival
of the Portland people and the 18 at-

tractions there will prove a good time-kille- r.

Great Race Proininme Planned.
At noon a meeting of the Northwest

Angora Association will be held In the
Administration building. At 1:30

o'clock the biggest race programme of
'.he week will be offered on a track
ahlh rjromtses to be In excellent con- -

iiUon by that time with the weather
remaining as it is.

The main feature, of this event will
be the 2:12 trot. Lewis and Clark $5000
purse. With a long list of entries of

k.. t.nl-- e nn that Pacific Coast
this feature promises to be well up to
any races wnicn nave ever uo"i. n oHHItinnal feature, for
the "first time ever seen at the State
Fair, there will be a one ana one-na- ai

mile handicap steeplechase race and a
number of over-nig- nt entry runups
races. The Ferullo band, with grand

.in ram nHii furnish music be
tween the heats. This band has been
sharming the crowds here and Is a dis-

tinct overture for the fair. A grand
concert will he given In the evening in
the music hall.

Salem day was by far the most suc- -
th. at.- - m far and the

grounds were Jammed practically all
. : t m v. . .aj&a thank wereday. ASiae iruill uib . ...
r.o extra futures during the day. The
Tact that rain has interfered with large
jrowds on' previous days swelled the
- i mt-- t r dimensions Drob- -
oaieiu we... v . - -
ably larger than ever before on that
day. although the management has not
made an estimate as w mo..-- tn the fair are taking
kindly to the Parker shows. This or
ganization stands lor a aeveiopmem w
...i, . im in thin rieimrtment of out
door entertainment, and Is In striking
contrast witn tne oiu muu i
was generally the accepted Idea - of
what traveling organisations of this
kind should produce.

iu the "lnv jStrAnk" nrenentsAl Ml. '. .tt.ai.Hv a nnpftraPl'.P And the
thousands of colored lights decorating
the several nanawmeiytar.ru eu.u
BnH Lilv.r entrances, add to the fes
tive scene. There are no "fakes." no
"snake eaters, no wild men.

The shows at the State Fair this
year are proving a revelation. Every-- .

v. ; I --in n tisrtnlnl n o and meri
torious. The people taking part In the

. . . .i nnJ r.SnOWS in lliuucnujf ouv. mi' !.
. : i r. i n rl a n . 1 t Vi a rionnrtmntlively moiuiiitu ...... . " - . . . . .

of the organization has so far proved
...mnldrv ThPfl 1 H A tmljlpdIllUat t .1 J ' " " J ' - ' "

wild animal circus, with a. magnificent
group Ol liwust iciiuj, ifctuiucio.
hsar and other beasts in a most darinz

-- exhibition of animal subjugation.
Kempfs model city has attracted tnou- -

wleltA.a anH nrnvrl thA m net
interesting mechanical exhibit ever

a. thA fn The exhlhlt
has taken five years to complete and
IS llttie snort. VI uiar.ciuuo.

f.ttnsk.Pnivoklnc Shows Many.
There are several laugh-provoki-

' shows, the most popular perhaps being
me. crazy noue u nu...cu , uu.- -

wh..i vtAincr with the ever dodu
lar merry-go-roun- d for popular favor.

The attractions In front of the
grandstand, also under the Parker
management, are far superior to those
offered In years past. Captain Strahl,

. the hero of the Windsor Hotel fire at
n...i. n n .1 - man nrtw vpsHnf anuuaiu uu
Carnegie medal, gives .an exhibition of
daring seldom. 11 ever ueiurr, wn- -

ii. n.mmt. a fir ladder 150lieesrii. . 1 -

feet from the topmost round to the
ground ana aives iibu "i mum. ....v.

. td , ini nfrf another "thriller'ncu OCI urn v......
by riding down a spiral tower on a
unlcycle. me treiu,
head and hand balancers; the Godlew-sk- i

troupe of imperial Russian dancers,
last season's feature at the New York
Winter gardens: tne sinner i no, i

clever comedy acrobatic act-- . Hardy
-- viv,-.(.- a man and other entertain
ing acts: Fuerella and his great band

. - K., ..rami anlolsta com-lugmenicu j - -

pletes a most interesting grandstand
programme.

Names of Exhibitors Winning Prizes
' Announced at Salem.

SALEM. Or Sept. 13. (Special.)
Following are tne premium -- ""o
the livestock snow at tne rerai-wuu- u

nial Oregon state rair
Butterfield Livestock Company.

Weisner. Idaho. 32 firsts, 17 seconds,
four thirds, two fourths, one fifth; C.
C. Beers, Cornelius, two seconds, one
third, tnree cn. t.- - - ...'""'1
Albany, four fourtha; Francis Aney, :

Roseburg. two firsts, two thdrds: Mrs.
F B. Alley. Roseburg. four firsts:
Frank E. Alley. Roseburg. 11 n"-si- x

seconds., one third: C P. McCan.
Hood River eight firsts; W. B. Davis.
Shedds,. ten firsts, five seconds, five
thirds, six fourths, five fifths: . d.
Srhool, Albany, six firsts, nine seconds,
three thirds, one fourth, .two
E. R. Berwick, Salem., one third; w.
Riddell & Sons, Monmouth. 8evftiI
firsts, one second, six thirds; J.

" tWOt. ...v, n firsts.dump. oiwuiuuui", '
seconds, one third: Guthrie Brothers,
Dallas, one first, six seconds; dson
& Brown, Carlton, two firsts ;c. vv.

Black. Dallas, six nrsis, ...
French. Forest Grove, three firsts.

WHALE SEASON EXCELLENT

Aletak Bay Alive With Mammals, 8

Being Killed s Day.

. t-- h Oant 13. The tug
""f-- y.., VhA Seattle whal--

ing vessels to return from the North,
arrived from Alaska today, and reports
the present season me mo'. w..... vnnwn This year .the whalers
operated principally In Aletak Bay,

Marmot Bay,
Omaney, Port Armstrong and Kodlak
t.i.. --,hih includes territory that is
practically virgin for the whalers.

wnaies were iuuou J J i
ful In Aletak Bay, where the whalers
sometimes killed as many as eight a
day. .. ,

Contracts for tne consirucL.uu
three fast steam whalers were let to

c ,hin vird tndav. The new
ships will be so speedy and well-equ- ip

ped that a wnaie mat. buuuio "X.
of one of them cannot escape death.

v.... .m 0n Into commissionX UO UOW -- o
during the Winter and will operate In
the waters of the North Pacific off the
coast of Washington, British Columbia
and Alaska.

POPE HAS STEP OF YOUTH

Sfonslgnor Kennedy Finds Pope Dis

posed to Joke About Illness.

ortxTtr slant 13 MrAsisrnor Ken
nedy, rector of the American College at
Rome, was the lirst American premii
to be received by the Pope since his
Illness. He found his holiness bright
and cheerful and really vigorous, con
sidering his age.

The Pope walke about his rooms
with an elastic step and good color
and clear eyes. He showed no sings, fatten, and was inclined to Joke
about his present indisposition, the re
ports of which ne msisiea nau uctu
exaggerated.

LONG TROLLEY .TRIP MADE

Xew York 'Policeman and Wife Go

to St. Louis In Five Days.

ct Bent 13. From ' New
York "to St. Louis by trolley in five

n .-- t,.v!inr nn l v in the day time.
Is the record made by Lieutenant Wil-

liam A. J. Koenlg. of the New York
police force, and his wife.

Tt... ...tn mtart nn a return trin to
morrow. Koenlg said the trip cost hlra

19.05 in streetcar tares ana wmy en

Lafayette, Ind., and Danville,
111., a distance of 47 mils, was he
obliged to use a railroad train.

DYING MAN KEEPS SECRET

Postoffice Robber In Prison 19

"John Doe" to Very End.

t .ir a virwwrtPTW. Kan.. Sent. 13.- -

'Raftialnsr to reveal his name or address
of relatives or friends, a man who
was convicted under tne name oi juuu
Doe at Eau Claire, Wis., for postoffice
v i. nvino- - in thA Federal pris- -

Lil p, J I " V - C -
on hospital of cancer of the stomach.

The man Is about 4 years oiu, won
educated and refined. Although told
today tha;t he could net live 24 hours,
he declined to disclose his Identity.

Mount Angel College Opens.

MT. ANGEL. Or., Sept. 13. (Special.)
Mt. Angel College, under the direc

tion of the Beneaicune r atners, opcuou
its 25th scholastic year today with a
fairly large attendance. Rev. Abbott
Placidus is president and Rev. Father
Basil was chosen acting president.
Father Basil was director last year,
but when Father Ambrose, last year'
acting president, was put in charge of
the seminary. Father Basil succeeded
him. Rev. Frater Philip will be the
new director. The college has decided
to take no boys who have not passed
their 12th year. The boys will proba-
bly take up their classes tomorrow. ,

Lebanon Paper Sold.
LEBANON. Or.. Sept. 13. (Special.)
The Lebanon Criterion, which has

been owned by W. M. Brown, postmaster
of Lebanon, and N. M. Newport, an alt
torney, has been sold to W. T. Fogle,
of Portland, who will take charge of
the paper October 1. Mr. Newport has
been managing editor of the paper for
the last five years..

Bresnalian Stays With St. Louis.
ST. JOUIS, Sept. 13. Roger Bresna-ha-n

signed a five-ye- ar contract" as
manager and player for the St. Louis
National League Basejil Club today.
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Running Races Attract on
' Chehalis-Centrali- a Track.;

AUTOMOBILE DAY PLANNED

Prospects for Financial Success of

Southwest Washington Show Are)

Blighter With Clearing Weath-

er Friday Will Be Big Day.

CHEHALIS. Wash., Sept. 13. (Spe-
cial.) Despite cloudy weather today
about 2000 people attended the South-
west Washington Fair and all were
royally entertained, the exhibits which
have already attracted a - splendid
reputation from all visitors entertained
the crowd most pleasantly and this
afternoon three running races at-
tracted much Interest.

Tomorrow will be automobile day
and exeat crowds are expected from
the adjoining counties. Prospects for
the financial success ol tne lair are
hvltrtita. tnnftrht than At M1V time.
owlnsr to the chansre in tne weatner.
Vw.iA ..r f 1 ' TfU.lv' an ImmAnaA
crowd and tomorrow's doubtless will
run into the thousands.

VpqtAHnv waa to have been Cen--
tralia and Chehalls day, and a holi
day for the two cities, tne mayor oi
each city having so proclaimed it, but
owing to the Inclement weather Mayor
Guerrler. of Centralia, at noon tele
phoned the fair commissioners tnat ne
hait withdrawn hi, nroclamation and
Mayor Gingrich, of Chehalls, did like-
wise. The event will be celebrated
along with Tacoma day Friday.

Today was Portiana ana Boumwesi
Washington Development Association
day. F. M. Fretwell. .of Seattle, has
the programme for tomorrow in nana
and has arranged several feature
.TT.nt-- Tha at the fair are
undoubtedly the best, both In quantity
and quality, tnat nave ever oeen pre-
sented in the history of the Fair As-

sociation, and the fact that the wet
weather Is keeping, down what prom-
ised to be an exceptional attendance.
Is a source of regret to the fair

GIRL'S CAPTOR SOUGHT

COUNTRYSIDE' SUSPENDS WORK

TO PURSUE RUFFXAX.

Story Told by Schoolteacher Who

Was Kept Prisoner In Wilderness
Arouses Canadians.

cvftw et.'attf' Man.. Sent. 13. Work
on farms and In towns was suspended
today wniie men searcnea tor nourj
"Bill" Wilson of Hanna, N. D., who Is
ellnrr.t tr, how Irant AflKM TClAanOr FljL.
dls Brice, a schoolteacher, and niece of
Premier Roblin. prisoner ror nours
in the forest.

Wilson was last seen at Pemina
TtHit,, laat nlorht- - and there Is fear
that he escaped over the International
boundary.

Tl'h.n Mtaa T?r--1 f. fatlAll to AnnAar at
the Patterson home, where she board
ed, Monday night it was tnougnt sne
had gone to stay with friends, but
ttrhnn ,h, H4H not unnfftf Tuesday
morning a search was started by Frank
Patterson, to wnom sne is engagea to
be married.

On entering the schoolhouse the par-
ty found evidences of the desperate
struggle. 'There was blood in many
places and fragments of torn clothing.
An alarm Immediately was raised. On
a small bluff, about 15 yards from the
schoolhouse parts of the girl's clotn-ln- g

were found, as well as a whisky
bottle.

The appearance of Miss Brice at the
Rlnn farmhouse last night was dra-
matic She was laboring under great
excitement and appeared to be dazed.
Her face was badly battered, where
her assailant had repeatedly beaten
her. At one time she declared he hit
her several times over the head with
a whisky bottle. Miss Brice said the
ruffian had guarded her for 30 hours
with a loaded rifle and that she had
only been able to escape when he told
her to go.

WOMAN ATTACHE NAMED
4

Uruguayan First of Sex to Enter
Diplomatic Service.

- WASHINGTON, Sept. 13. The first
woman to enter the diplomatlo service
of any country In the world Is .Miss
Clotllde Lulse, who has been appointed
by the President of Uruguay as an at-

tache for the Uruguayan legation at
Brussels. Belgium.

Miss Louise recently received a uni-
versity degree of doctor of laws.

WHICH WON FIRST STATE

BENTON COUNTY DISPLAY.

THIS IQIRN

With Order for a Gentleman's Suit

Costing $37.50, or Over, We Will Give a

LADY'S
SUIT MADE TO

FREE!
That's the offer It's plain, simple, straight to.

the point.
There are two remarkable points in this offer

which we have never offered before.: One is

that the LADIES SUITS ARE MADE TO

THE CUSTOMERS' MEASURE from the ma-

terial selected. The is that if you are.

skeptical afraid of being stung or don't
know Acheson or if you will get satisfaction

NO DEPOSIT WILL BE REQUIRED of you

when you place your orders. The goods are

so excellent, the bargains so great, our confi-

dence in our perfect-fittin- g system so strong

that we do not feel it necessary to require a
of you when you order, for when you

see the bargains you will want them. The offer
is without a parallel and bespeaks and compels

. fair dealing on our part. You won't need to
worry about or caution, us to use good linings
or trimmings, "make them well," etc. we will
have to do it right to suit you. This is the
first offer you ever saw that did not say ''Your
money back if you are not satisfied." We

need to say that you pay nothing until
you are suited. Now anyone wanting a gentle-

man's suit or a lady's suit, bear this sale in
mind, and please tell your friends, or ask them

if know of it ...

A 1

367 Morrison Street, Corner West Park

OFFICIALS

Acil

CHINESE REAB-ADMXRA- Ii

CEIVED TS WASHINGTON.

RE--

- as Ranking
Postmaster-Genera- l,

Government Of ficial, Is Among

Guests at Luncheon.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13. Rear-Admir- al

Chlng Pin Kwang, the second
highest officer of the Chinese navy

and commander of the first warship of

the Celestial Empire to visit the waters
the cruiser Halof the United States

Chal, now lying In New York harbor-- was

formally received today by officials
of the American Nation in Washington,
Accompanied by his staff, resplendent

in epaulettes and gold lace, Tung Kwai,
Chinese charge at Washington, and
Commander Cooper, of the United
States Navy, acting as American aide
to the distinguished visitor. Admiral
Chlng called on acting Secretary of
State Wilson and acting Secretary of
Navy Winthrop. He expressed grati-

fication over the courtesies which, he
said, were making "his visit to this
country a distinct pleasure. Both Wil-

son and Winthrop returned the call of
the Chinese Admiral at his hotel.

Mr. Winthrop later entertained the
Admiral at luncheon. Postmaster-Gener- al

Hitchcock, the only Cabinet min-

ister in the city and consequently .the
ranking Government official In Wash-

ington, was a guest. The other guests
Included the Chinese Admiral and his
staff, acting Secretary Wilson, R- - S.

Miller, chief of the Far Eastern Dl- -

EXHIBIT PRIZE AT FAIR.
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leson 5iiit to
vision of the State Department; Tung
Kwai, Chinese Charge Rear-Admira- ls

Nicholson and Cone, Major-Gener- al

Blddle, commandant of the
Marine Corps, and several other naval
officers, .

NEW YORK, Sept. 13. The sailors of
the Chinese cruiser Hal Chal got their
first shore leave today and 283 of them
saw the sights of the city. In small
squads, each in charge of a command
officer; they visited the most noted sky-
scrapers and department stores and
later assembled for a tour of China-
town.

Elgin Flour Mill Reopens.
ELGIN, Or., Sept. 13. (Special.) The

Elgin flour mill has resumed operations
after a shut-dow- n of two. months, 'wait-
ing for the new crop to be put on the
market. Within the last two days
James Bater, manager, has bought
more than 15.000 bushels at 70 cents a
bushel, paying about one-ha- lf cent

TIZ-F- or

Tender Feet

A new, scientific medical toilet tablet
which

Draws Out All Inflammation
and Soreness

This remarkable foot bath remedy Is
Superior to Powder, Plaster or Salve
and Is guaranteed to cure Corns, Cal-
louses, Bunions, Frostbites, Chilblains,
Ingrowing Nails. Tired. Aching. Swol-
len, Nervous, Sweaty, Bad Smelling
Feet.

Smaller Shoes Can Be Worn by ueing
TIZ, because it puts and keeps the feet
In perfect condition.

TIZ is for sale at all druggists, 25

and 60 cents per box or direct, if you
wish, from Walter Luther Dodge & Co.,
Chicago, 111.

AClear
Head

and black Havana cigars --

don't jibe. Too heavy
for your nerves. If you

expect to sit up and be

somebody, stick to a mild,

delightful, satisfying

Gen! Arthur
10c Cigar

M. A. Gunst Cot Distributors

PICTURES

PICTURE
FRAMING

Wnolesalo

T OPENS

Ladies' Man-Tailor-ed Suits Free

TAILORED

MEASURE

What You Can Do
You can register your name for an order, se-

lect the lady's suit gentleman's can

be selected time before November 15. Our
system of making, fitting delivering to

lady's suit will bean elegant, complete-fittin- g

a revelation to there will be no tedious,
tiresome, brain-rackin- g fittings then

st-i- anA tTioTi fit.tiTLtr on tOT) Of flt--

t tings and then headache and running back
' forth. Our methods are as perfection as

f can be made. And we know there is NOW no
h headache for the CUSTOMER or US in con- -

' v, moiHriir ladies' suits and we cfive

vou the proof in "black white, when we

DEPOSIT IS iuiiyuj-tttiw- ,

perfectly willing to give honest, reliable
person the benefit of generou3 offer.
Husbands, fathers, brothers, cousins, uncles
sweethearts ladies bring them in they will
have to have suit this Fall you can get one

free.

Outside Town Clubs of Ten
To clubs of ten in outside towns, we will send

tailor fitter to deliver the garments sat-

isfactorily in their own town.

Notice and Advice
Our cutting and making and workroom facili-

ties are large and can handle hundreds of or-

ders. our sales floor small, occupying,
does, very prominent corner West Park

and Morrison and we would you to be
patient should we not be able to wait on you
promptly first time you call. Appointments
can be made for certain hour and by phone

in person. When inconvenient for cus-

tomers to come, when we want them for fit-

ting, agreeable, auto will be sent for them.

Uoak&

Busi-
ness

By Olds, & King Store

more than the local warehouses. Ac-

cording Mr. Bater they will com-
pelled put a night force the first

next month and day and night

f 'ii iti l'iii- - iiiii; V
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Wortman

Take

Fast Train

for a few months to handle their or-

ders, which will require them to grind
more than 100,000 bushels of wheat this
season.

Tacoma and Seattle

Jy

Only 6 Honrs Berween Porfland nd Seattle

IV. PORTLAND 1080 A. M.
AH. TACOMA SllO P. M.
AS, SEATTLE! 430 P. M.

iArge and roomy day coaches, dinin-

g-car, parlor-ca- r and observation- -
Most modern ana

equipment, cool and pleasant. Tuo
very acme of comfort and

FOUR TRAINS DAILY
TilO A. M, IOiSO A. M., SiSO P. SI.,

equally well equipped. Electrlo
iigntea mrougnoui. inaiviuui uuu
In every berth on sleeping-car- s.

81eplns-Car-s Open 8:80 P. M.

TICKET OFFICES
14 and Morrison Sts and Fnlon Depot

Main 244 Phones A 1244.

The Pioneer Line

Northern Pacific Ry.
A. D.' CHARLTON,

A. O. P. A, Portland.

riiPHM iiw.ii nji ni rw wiu
ill Am- - Hinialii ,

SHEET AND FRAMED PICTURES

Novelty Prints 25c, 50c and $1.00. New
subjects in oil, Landscapes and Marines, at $2.50,

$4.00, $5.00 and up to $30.00.
Hollywood Carbons This is one of the strong-

est lines of pictures. Embraces all the salable sub--iVn- tfi

hv the old and modern masters. Prices,

$1 00 In the better grade of framed goods, the subjects are caretully

selected, handsomely framed and moderately priced.

Moldines for Frames Many new and novel patterns have been

added to this line for your Fall and Christmas selections Antique

polds and soft, pretty finishes in brown, grays, greens and blacks. A

very large line of the small artistic designs for dainty effects with

mats or special mounts.
- Ready-Mad- e Frames All of the very finest finishes: Antique,

Roman and Etruscan golds, imitation and hand-carve- d effect, Circas-

sian walnut, Flemish brown, grays and blacks. Try the effect of

in of these frames.vour picture one
. .- i ; 1 o- -J .tYi,ion. artistArtist Diaieriais ior tne proiessionai, rumujcicja! aiiu

Colors, Brushes, Canvas and Sundries.

SANBORN, VAIL & CO.

Mm

Retail

170 FIRST STttiiJST
Largest Variety of Pictures, Framed Pictures, Moldings and Artist

' Materials on Pacific Coast.

'
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